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the cljas, As the trainees graduate f'rom the l'orial
syllabus, they perform a intenance and construction worlc i
the institutions t.o gain furtther experience, and their
s~ubsequent progress is reported upofl and~ they are credited
with the hours spent et their trades towards thie credits f
final journeynian's rating. Vie have had encouraging
indications frein the Direotors of Apprenticeship in mJost
of~ the Provinces that as this training proves its worth ou
graduates wiilli be eligibie l'or trade testing and certifica
under their Apprentie eship Reultions.

I stiouid perhaps mntion ttiat the institution
of this training has * hed a mrede effect upoxn the pri'sozier
thernsolves. Wihen the initial courses were being organized
4it was neeessary to urge thie conviots to talce the courses
obtain a full com~plenient per instructor. For the past tpev
n'ontlis we have lied a, waitipg list greater thaxi we can
aeccommiodate. There i~s a noticeab.e earnestxiess on the par
of those assigned te vocational work anid they carry out thi
taa1ka wit d.efinite interest and attention. Already we ha
lied saveral cases where "tikets of Jeavel' have been decli
because the prisoner wished to cornplete hi tr'ainking.
Wihi.le we are flot optimistic enough to expect 100 per' cent
reo<overy, I think we a Uay that this type of traininig i.
pro4ucitig positive resuJ.ts anid i8 providing many young m'en
with the incentive and a'bility to a'ttain economic security
whic4 were not previously avàilabl1e to tlien It lu. too
early yet to produce «efinite statistics but suçh
information as is avaiJ.able indicates that a high perçenta
of the9 trainees so ftar releeaed whio have obtained employme
are still gainfu.lly employed.

During the peut two years a planned programme
ixnprovernent of our industriel shopa, of replacing obsolete
uieclinery and e<qui.puent and of providing the necessary
moden facilities to malce our shops comparable to those in
outaide idustry heu been pushed forward vigorously. Our'
ezpen<diture for machiinery, too].s and equiprnent of ail kcind
i~n tbhe fiscal year which ended Marçli 31st lest wau $435,00
es ceiupared w>.th an. arnount of *191,000 for the same' peri.od
two years previouuly, Tliezê chaenges have lied a noticeable1
effect upon the muorale and attitude of niany of the convict
employed ini the uliops and h~ave contributed to a more
purpozeful approach tq the work te be done,

Utnder the guidanice of Deputy Comziissioner Gei.d
improvements have been made in the hospital~ facilities et
Du institutions and a considerably increesed amount of
clorrective surgery heu bpen undertaken. The Psychiatric
,NJard et Kingstoni Penitentiary lias been in opere't1oz for
smre monthu under Dr. Crawford's supervision and et other
Lnstitutions the services of outside psychiatrists have
be<en utilized in e conuiderab-e number of proýlem cases,
Ln addition to the maxny interviews which Dr. Gendreau lias
-larried out in the course of tus visits to the peni'tentiar

Ànd now I should lilce te, refer te the outstand
îevelop nt that have taken pl.ace in the f ield of placeine
qnd atter care of prisoners upon discliarge. The expansion
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